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Abstract – Whistle-blowingis a core topic for any”ethics”
or ”pr ofessionalism”course offered for IS/CS/CE/EEma-
jors. Thispaperdocumentsa real whistle-blowingcasethat
is ideal for usein teaching. Theincidentis set in thecom-
putingindustry, specificallyin thesupplyof micro-electronic
chipsfor usein safety-criticalsystems.Theincidentis well
documented,with decisionsin both a criminal caseand a
civil case. It toucheson all the major issuesinvolved in
whistle-blowing.

1. Introduction

The term “whistle blowing” may not alreadybe famil-
iar to studentsin IS/CS/SE/EE.Oneauthordefinedwhistle
blowers as “those who ... make revelationsmeantto call
attentionto negligence,abusesor dangersthat threatenthe
public interest.They soundanalarmbasedontheirexpertise
or insideknowledge,oftenfrom within theveryorganization
in whichthey work ... Most[whistleblowers]know thattheir
alarmsposea threatto anyonewho benefitsfrom theongo-
ing practiceandthat their own careersand livelihoodmay
be at risk” [5]. Examplesof situationsthat leadto whistle
blowing arewhenanemployeediscoversthattheircompany
is knowingly supplyingan unsafeproductto customers,or
whensomeonediscoversthattaxdollarsarebeingwastedin
somefraudulentor flagrantmanner. Thecasediscussedhere
actuallycombinesbothof thesetypesof concerns.

Whistle-blowing is mentionedin all the major codesof
ethicsrelevant to the computingprofession. For example,
the first item in the IEEE code(seechapter3 of [6], also
www.ieee.org ) saysthatmembersagreeto:

Acceptresponsibilityin makingengineeringdeci-
sionsconsistentwith the safety, health,and wel-
fare of the public, and disclosepromptly factors
thatmightendanger thepublicor theenvironment.

Theexplanationof item1.2of theACM code(seeappendix
2 of [6]), “Avoid Harmto Others,” amplifieson this theme:

In the work environmentthe computingprofes-
sionalhastheadditionalobligationto reportany
signsof systemsdangers that might resultin seri-
ouspersonalor socialdamage. If one’ssuperiors
do not act to curtail or mitigatesuch dangers, it
may be necessaryto “blow the whistle” to help
correcttheproblemsor reducetherisk.

TheAITP Standardsof Conduct(seechapter3 of [6], also
www.aitp.org ) includesthestatementthatmemberswill:

Nevermisrepresentor withholdinformationthat is
germaneto a problemor situationof public con-
cernnor will I allow anysuch knowninformation
to remainunchallenged.

Principle 1.4 of the IEEE-CS/ACM Software Engineering
Codeof Ethicsstates:

Discloseto appropriatepersonsor authoritiesany
actualor potentialdanger to theuser, the public,
or theenvironment,that they reasonablybelieveto
beassociatedwith software or relateddocuments.

It is clearfrom thesequotesthatwhistleblowing is animpor-
tantconcernfor professionalsin thecomputingindustry. In
fact,thecodesof ethicsof ourprofessionalsocietiesrequire
theprofessionalto blow thewhistlein certaincircumstances.

Therearewell-knowncasestudiesin whistle-blowing; for
example,theNASA Challengerdisaster[4, 7, 10]. But rel-
atively few aresetin thecontext of thecomputingindustry.
Perhapsthe best-known is the BART incidentof the early
1970s[1] (seealso chapter7 of [6]). This paperpresents
a modernwhistle-blowing casestudyinvolving two women
who worked for HughesAircraft and blew the whistle on
fraud in testingand certificationof micro-electronicchips
usedin variousweaponssystems.A time line for themain
eventsin this caseappearsin Figure1. Thetime line is use-
ful in emphasizingto studentsthe lengthof time that it can
take to resolvewhistle-blowing cases.



1985 1990 1995

Aldred & Goodearl inform government investigators of the problems.

Civil suit filed in May of 1990.

Goodearl leaves Hughes.

Aldred laid off.

Time period of the fraud, as specified in criminal indictment.

civil suit
settled

Aldred & Goodearl become aware of problems in chip testing and paperwork.

Hughes criminal conviction in June of 1992.

Government joins civil suit in December 1992.

Figure1: Time line of majoreventsin theGoodearlandAldredversusHughesAircraft whistle-blowing case.

2. The Context: Chips and Testing

This caseinvolvescomputerchipsmadeat HughesAir-
craft Company’s Micro-electronicCircuit Division in New-
port Beach,California during the time period of approxi-
mately 1985 through1987. The particularchips involved
are called hybrids, becausethey useboth digital and ana-
log logic in a singlepackage.HughesAircraft would sell
asmany as100,000hybridsperyear, at pricesrangingfrom
$300 to $5,000each. The chipswereusedin a variety of
sophisticatedelectronicssystems,suchasaircraftradarunits
andmissileguidancesystems.At least73 differentDepart-
mentof Defenseprogramswereinvolved, including the F-
14,F-15,F-16andF-18aircraft(seeFigure2), theMaverick,
PhoenixandAMRAAM (AdvancedMedium-RangeAir-to-
Air Missile) missiles,DIVADS, INTELSAT andothersys-
tems[3]. The resultsof chip failuresin the field could be
varied. Onepossiblescenariothat wassuggestedby testi-
mony in thecriminaltrial wasthattheradarusedby afighter
planeto directits weaponscouldfail!

Contractsto supply chips to the governmentwould re-
quire that the chips passspecifiedquality assurancetests.
Typical testswould involve checkingwhetherthepackaged
chip allowed any leaks that might let moistureget to the
chip,andcheckingthechipfor failuresafterbeingsubjected
to temperaturecycling, constantacceleration,and/orshock.
Hybridsthatfailedaparticulartestwouldeitherbediscarded
or re-workedto correctthedefect.By contract,re-work was
notallowedfor failureof certaintests.

Assurancethat the chips did indeedpassthe specified
testswould be madethroughpaperwork tracking the tests
performedandtheresults.Hughesuseda documentcalleda
“lot traveler” to keeptrackof thesequenceof testsandother
operationsperformedoneachhybrid.

Ruth Aldred was employed by Hughesfrom 1979 to
1988. (Her namewasRuth Ibarraat the time the incident
began;shelatermarriedandhernamechangedto RuthAl-
dred.) From1984to 1988,shewasa supervisorfor hybrid
qualityassurance.

MargaretGoodearlwasemployedby Hughesfrom 1981
to 1989. In 1986,Goodearlbecamea supervisorfor seals
processing(“seal” asin sealof thepackagingof thechip) in
theenvironmentaltestingareaat theNewportBeachfacility.
Shehadpreviouslyworkedasassupervisorfor assemblyon
thehybridproductionfloor andasa supervisorin thehybrid
engineeringlab.

3. The Fraud and Cover-Up

Discoveryandrecognitionof thefraudfolloweda typical
scenario.Apparentlysmall anomaliesin paperwork raised
questions,the answersto the questionsraisedmoreserious
concernsand the continuedreactionto the questionscon-
firmedthe fearsof thewhistle-blowers. Oneaccountstates
– “Aldredsaidshebecameawareof problemsat theHughes
plantin 1985,whenGoodearl,thennew to herjob,askedAl-
dredto look oversomepaperwork. Whenshebroughterrors
in thepaperwork to theattentionof hersupervisors,shesaid
shewastold to keepquietabouttheproblem”[13].

Theindictmentfor thecriminaltrial in whichHugheswas
convictedof conspiracy to defraudthegovernmentsumma-
rizesthe illegal activity as– “to defraudthe Departmentof
Defenseby knowingly and deliberatelyproducinghybrids
thathadnot beentestedin themannerspecifiedby contract
andthepertinentmilitary specifications...,andto makefalse
statements,writings and representationson documents...”
[3]. More specifically, the indictmentstatesthat Hughes
would – “skip requiredenvironmentaltestson certainhy-



Figure2: F-16firesanAGM-88HARM missile.
An F-16FightingFalconfrom the416thFlight TestSquadronEdwardsAir ForceBase,Calif., firesanAGM-88HARM missile
duringtesting.TheF-16 is oneof theweaponssystemsin which thehybrid chipswereused.Testimony at thecriminal trial
indicatedthatchip failure in thefield couldcausepilots to beunableto aim their weapons.(U.S.Air ForcePhoto,photoby
TomReynolds,www.af.mil/photos ).

brids for which thereweredelivery pressuresor priorities,”
“fraudulently testor conductrework on hybridscontraryto
contractualprovisions”and“f alsify essentialdocumentsthat
requiredall testsandprocedures(includingrework history)
andtheresultsof suchteststo becarefullyrecorded”[3].

Muchof thefraudwasapparentlyimplementedunderthe
immediatedirectionof DonaldLaRue.Relevantitemsin the
indictmentstate:

“From time to time, defendantLaRuewould di-
rect test operatorsto, among other things: (a)
skip certaintestsor procedures,but markthe(lot)
traveler as if performed; (b) falsify travelers to
show hybridspassingtestswhenthe hybridshad
in fact failed the requiredtests; (c) perform un-
documentedandunauthorizedrework without the
travelersreflectingtherework actuallyperformed,
asrequiredby contract;(d) sign-off travelersbe-
fore testswere performed;(e) conducttestsand
proceduresout of sequence;and(f) shortcut tem-
peraturecycling andotherprocesses.

In order to meet production goals, Hughes
(through LaRue) would also causesign offs on
travelers for thousandsof hybrids to be forged
by employeeswho hadneitherconductednor had
knowledgeof thetestsor theactualtestresults,in
knowing violation of governmentcontractualre-

quirements.On repeatedoccasions,LaRuewould
personallyremove leakstickersplacedon hybrids
that failed eitherthe fine leak or grossleak tests,
andwould causethe travelersfor suchpartsto be
initially markedor subsequentlyalteredto fraudu-
lently representthat the parthadpassedsuchtest
...” [3].

In news accountsat thetime thatthecriminal indictment
was announced,Hughesofficials downplayedthe incident
and deniedthat anything wrong had taken place. One re-
sponsewasthat the indictmentwas“disproportionateto the
allegedactivities” [11]. Anotherwasthat“no substandardor
defectivehardwarewasdeliveredby Hughes”[11].

4. Whistle-Blowing

After failing to get Hughesmanagementinterestedin
correctingthe problems,Aldred andGoodearlreportedthe
problemsto federalinvestigatorsin late1986. Oneaccount
quoted Goodearl describing her motivation for whistle-
blowing asfollows– “I hadno choice... I’ vegot threesons
anda daughter, andany oneof themcould wind up in the
military ... anddeadbecauseof thesebadparts”[13].

Thecriminal indictmentlists specificactsof intimidation
andharassmenttoward the whistle blowers[3]. In one in-
stance,aHughesmanagercalledGoodearlinto hisofficeand



demandedto know whowas“the goddamnsquealer.” In an-
otherinstance,Goodearlwastold to dotheteststhewaythat
LaRuewantedthem done,and to “get with the program.”
In yet anotherinstance,LaRuetold Goodearlto “stay away
from QA” (qualityassurance)or “it would costherher job.”
In yet anotherinstance,a Hughesmanagertore up a hand-
writtencomplaintby Goodearlandtold here“If you everdo
anything like thatagain,I will fire yourass.”

News accountsgive variousadditionaldetailsrelatedto
intimidationandharassment.It wasallegedthatthewhistle-
blowerswere“harassedby meansof racialandsexual slurs
andverbalcomments,in addition to physicalgesturesand
menacingpostures”and that one day when Goodearlleft
work she“found a butcheredpig’s headin a brown paper
bagonthehood”of hercar[8]. TheHughesdefenselawyers
disputethatthepig’sheadincidentactuallyhappened.

Harassmentto discouragethe whistle-blowers also ex-
tendedto their families. Aldred’s husbanddescribedone
incidentasfollows – “The worst part of this probablywas
when our daughter, Vicki, cameinto our bedroomcrying.
Shesaidshe’d pickedup thephoneandthatsomebodyhad
told herthatweweredeadmeatif wedidn’t leavethisalone.
Shewasa latch-key kid at thetime,sooneof the investiga-
tors(from theJusticeDepartment)woundupworkingasher
bodyguardfor a few weeks”[13].

Goodearlwas fired (“laid off ”) by HughesAircraft in
1989.Aldred hadleft Hughesin 1988,“after beingrelieved
of all meaningfulresponsibilitiesandput in a cubiclewith
nothingto do” [18]. Goodearlfiled a“wrongful termination”
lawsuitagainstHughesandanumberof individualmanagers
in Juneof 1990.Thissuitwasapparentlylaterdroppedin fa-
vor of thesuit undertheFalseClaimsAct.

The unemploymentand the generalstrain on Goodearl
contributedto thebreakupof hermarriagein 1995.Shewas
quotedassaying– “I wentfrom engineeringwork to beinga
housekeeper”[13].

5. The Criminal Trial

The indictment in the criminal trial namedtwo defen-
dants,HughesAircraft andDonaldAnthony LaRue[2]. The
allegationswerethatthedefendants:

willfully conspiredandagreed... (1) todefraudthe
Departmentof Defenseby knowinglyanddeliber-
ately producinghybrids that had not beentested
in the mannerspecifiedby contract and the per-
tinent military specifications... and (2) to make
falsestatements,writings and representationson
documents

The trial lastedfour weeks,and“a numberof Hughesem-
ployeestestified... about “wholesalecheatingon a wide
range”of environmentaltests”[16]. OnJune15,1992,ajury
foundHughesAircraft guilty conspiringto defraudtheU.S.

government.DonaldLaRuewasacquittedof all charges,ap-
parentlybecausethe jury believed thathis actionswerethe
resultof pressureon him by higher-level management.In
Octoberof 1992,U.S. District JudgeMatthew Byrne fined
HughesAircraft $3.5million.

Hughesappealedthe criminal conviction andfine. The
appealwastaken asfar asthe SupremeCourt, but wasde-
nied.Resultsof acriminal trial canbepresentedasevidence
in a relatedcivil trial. Thus the criminal trial in this case
nearlyguaranteedthewhistle-blowerswouldwin acivil suit.

6. Background: The False Claims Act

An importantelementof this caseis that it involvesthe
useof theFalseClaimsAct (FCA),anessentialtool for whis-
tle blowers in casesinvolving fraud on the federalgovern-
ment.An informativevideothatdealswith theFalseClaims
Act andwhistle-blowing, andis suitablefor classroomuse,
is “Fighting Fraud: Citizen Action andthe Qui Tam Rem-
edy.” This video is available from the TaxpayersAgainst
Fraudorganization.Seetheirwebpageatwww.taf.org .

TheFCA (31U.S.C.3729-31)is a federallaw whichhas
beenin existencesince1863. It was motivatedby fraud
againstthegovernment;themilitary at thattimewashaving
seriousproblemswith supplierscheatingon thesupplyand
priceof goods.PresidentAbrahamLincoln wasapparently
anearlybackerof thelaw, andit wasknown asthe“Lincoln
Law.”

Thelaw wascreatedto discouragefraudby encouraging
peopleto reportit. Underthis law, privatecitizenscanbring
a civil suit againstsomeonethat hasdefraudedthe federal
government. The legal term “qui tam” is usedto describe
suchsuits. Theprivatecitizenthatbringsthesuit is known
asa “relator.” TheFCA statesthata relator(whistleblower)
may receive between15 and 25 percentof the recovered
funds if the governmentchoosesto participatein the suit.
If the governmentdecidesnot to participatein the suit, the
whistleblowermayreceivebetween25and30percentof the
recovery, pluslegal feesandexpenses.

The FCA had fallen into relative non-useuntil 1986,
when Congresspassedamendmentsto strengthenthe law
andmake it easierto apply. In 1985,thelastyearbeforethe
amendmentsto the law, the governmentrecoveredroughly
$27million from civil fraudsuits.Thenumberof casesfiled
andtheamountof fundsrecoveredby thegovernmenteach
yearhasgrown quickly sincethen. Roughly$500million
per year was recoveredin 1997 through1999! The num-
berof casespursuedby theDepartmentof Justiceaveraged
about500peryearin 1997through1999.

�

�

SeetheDepartmentof Justicestatisticspostedin the www.taf.org
webpagesfor moredetail.



7. The Civil Trial

The civil trial was originally filed on May 29, 1990by
Goodearl,Aldred, andtheTaxpayersAgainstFraudorgani-
zation.Aldredheardof theFCA while watchinga represen-
tative of a law firm speakon a television talk show. Aldred
andGoodearlthencontactedthe firm of Phillips & Cohen,
anddeterminedthatthey shouldhavea goodcase.

Under the provisionsof the FCA, the governmenttook
over the casein Decemberof 1992. The civil suit was
settledin Septemberof 1996. In settling the suit, Hughes
agreedto pay $3,159,000to the United Statesgovernment,
$891,000to thewhistle-blowers,and$450,000to cover the
attorneys’ feesandexpensesfor thewhistle-blowers.In one
partof thesettlementagreement,Hughesassertsthat it “de-
niesany wrongdoingor liability of any kind with respectto
any charge,allegationor claimassertedagainstit in thiscivil
action.” Oneof theattorneyswho representedGoodearland
Aldred wasquotedassaying– “This completelyvindicates
Ruth Ann Aldred and MargaretGoodearlwho madegreat
personalandprofessionsacrificesto seejusticedone.” [15]

8. Uses of this Case in Teaching

Thiscaseis goodfor teachingpurposesbecausedecisions
werereachedin both criminal andcivil court cases.Thus
a reasonableamountof detail is available, in termsof real
factsandconclusions.Also, thecasefollowswhatmight be
consideredaclassicpatternin whichthewhistleblowersdis-
covera fraud,arerebuffed in attemptsto handleit insidethe
company, lose/leave their jobs,undergo turmoil in their per-
sonallives,andarevindicatedyearslater throughthecourt
system. In termsof the legal resolution,it is temptingto
saythatGoodearlandAldred“won.” However, theirexperi-
encewasnot aneasyoneanda “they won” conclusionmay
take too narrow a view of theevents.Their lawyer summa-
rized the impacton the whistleblowersas follows – “As a
resultor reportingHughesto the authorities,they lost their
jobs. They went throughsubstantialperiodsof unemploy-
ment.They underwenta lifestyle change.I don’t think they
wouldtell youit wasapleasantexperience.” [12] Aldredand
herhusbandendedup on welfareat onepoint, beforeland-
ing new jobsin 1991[17]. Goodearlandherhusbandended
up filing bankruptcy becausethey had troublepayingbills
[17], andthestrainof unemploymentandfinancialproblems
“helpedendtheir20-yearmarriage”[13]. Goodearlsaid– “I
went from engineeringwork to beinga housekeeper”[13].
However, in spiteof thedifficulties, thewhistleblowerssay
they “woulddo it all again”[13].

Onemethodof usingthis casein teachingis to assignit
as the topic of a researchpaper. Studentsshouldbe able
to find variousnews accountsrelatedto this case. A good
papershoulddistinguishbetweenthe criminal andcivil tri-
als,explain theroleof theFCA, andmightalsodiscusshow

the specificsof this casemeshwith the IEEE EthicsCom-
mittee’s“Draft guidelinesfor engineersdissentingonethical
grounds”[9]. Thiscasemightsimilarly beassignedto astu-
dentto bedevelopedfor anin-classpresentation.

Alternatively, this casecould be usedfor a classdiscus-
sion. Oneapproachis to (1) askstudentsto readaboutthe
caseprior to class,perhapswith a shortworksheetto com-
plete,(2) goovertheIEEEEthicsCommittee’s“Draft guide-
lines for engineersdissentingon ethicalgrounds”in class,
andthen(3) usetheelementsof thedraftguidelinesaspoints
of departurefor discussion.A complementaryapproachis to
(1) askstudentsto go to the web andreadthe IEEE Ethics
Committee’s draft guidelinesprior to class,(2) outline the
basicsof this casefor the class,and(3) askthe studentsto
analyzehow the draft guidelinesrelateto this specificsof
this case. Still anotherapproachis to ask the studentsto
readmaterialand completeworksheetsprior to class,and
usetheworksheetsasthestartingpoint for discussion.Ex-
ampleworksheetsfor this purposecanbefoundon theweb
sitemarathon.csee.usf.edu/˜kwb/nsf-ufe / .

Anotherapproachto usingthis caseis to presentit to the
classasa specificexampleof whistle-blowing andtheFalse
ClaimsAct in thecomputingindustry. Thismightbedoneby
(1) having theclassview theTAF videoon theFalseClaims
Act, (2) thenpresentingthis caseto the class,and(3) then
having theclassfollow up by writing a shortpapereitheron
amorerecentcase(e.g.,[19]) in thecomputingindustrythat
involvestheFCA, or on how thedraft guidelinesfor ethical
dissentrelateto this case. Additional modelexercisesand
activities relatedto whistle-blowing areavailableat theweb
site mentionedjust above, aswell asa short review of the
TAF video.

9. Discussion

Theeventualcostanddamagedueto thedeliveryof chips
whosetest resultswerefalsifiedwill never be known. Be-
causethenumberof potentiallydefectivechipsdeliveredwas
so large,andthey wereinstalledin systemsalreadyin use,
thecostandlogisticsof recallingandreplacingthechipswas
judgedto beimpractical.Oneof the lawyerswasquotedas
follows – “They are out in the field and it would be pro-
hibitively expensive to take thesehybridsout of all themis-
silesandplanesthey are in... Thereis addedrisk, but the
governmenthasno alternative; they just can’t afford to shut
thesesystemsdown to take all thehybridsout andtestthem
again”[14].

If studentsaretemptedto think suchcasesarea rareoc-
currence,a websearchon suitsfiled undertheFCA should
quickly dispelthis notion. For example,in Marchof 2000,
documentswereunsealedin a whistle-blowing casefiled by
Nira SchwartzagainstTRW. Schwartzworkedin thedesign
of computersoftwarefor anti-missilesystemsat TRW. The
allegationis thatTRW falsifiedteststo show thatthesystems
passedwhenin factthey hadfailed[19].



Industriesin which fraudhasbeenuncoveredthroughthe
FalseClaimsAct – healthcareanddefensearemajorareas
– havearguedfor changesin thelaw. In essence,thecompa-
nieswould like to make it harderfor whistleblowersto win
theircases,andto reducetheamountscompanieswouldhave
to pay whenwhistle blowersdo win their cases.In 1998,
therewasa bill beforetheCongressthatwould have drasti-
cally weakenedtheFalseClaimsAct by raisingthestandard
of proof requiredand openingloopholesthat would “pro-
hibit suitsagainstmosthealthcareproviders” [20]. Spon-
sorsof this bill wererepresentativesBill McCollum (R-Fla)
andWilliam Delahunt(D-Mass)andsenatorsThadCochran
(R-Miss) andErnestHollings (D-SC). Additional attempts
of this typewill likely beseenin thefuture.
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